
POLICIES & PROCEDURES

Syllabus, Timetable, and Check-In

Please read through these documents to familiarize yourself with the rules of the event
(e.g. makeup, toe walks, shoe falling off, etc.).

Dancers who do not collect their number cards before the competition begins and/or
dancers who miss their assigned rotation will not be able to compete.

Competitions may start earlier than scheduled. Be prepared 60 minutes ahead of time.

Number Check

Female solo dancers in Friday’s and Saturday’s Championships are required to return side-
stage during or at the end of each of the first two rounds to undergo a number check.
Dancers go up in numerical order for the adjudicators to get a final look before handing in
their mark sheets.

There are no number checks for Boys’ Championships, Premiere Competitions, Treble
Reels, or Team Events.

Recalls

Recalls will be announced as soon as they are ready. Please do not ask the staff. The
regional Instagram account (@idtac_e) and quickfeis.com may also be consulted. 

Awards Ceremonies

The Awards Ceremonies will begin as soon as possible. The start time is, unfortunately,
impossible to predict until the last competition is underway. A tentative start time and the
order of the awards will be posted on Instagram during the afternoon. Treble reel results
will be posted at HQ, which is also where winners can collect their awards.
 



POLICIES & PROCEDURES

Social Events

On Saturday night, there will be a Dinner Dance. This year’s theme is “A Night With The
Stars”. Cocktails begin at 6:15pm outside the Frontenac Ballroom. Seating will take place at
7:45pm. All guests must collect their wristbands at HQ on Saturday between 13:00 and
15:00. Security personnel will be in place to enforce wristbands.

A Kids’ Movie Night is being held on Saturday night in room Pier 4&5 in the Westin hotel.
Tickets can be purchased at HQ. 

Social Media & Other Resources

Instagram: @idtac_e
Facebook: Irish Dance Teachers Association of Canada - Eastern Region
Recalls & Results: www.quickfeis.com
Live Stream: FeisTV.com

Wi-Fi

Network: Westin_CONFERENCE
Password: irishdance

Results

Results can be accessed on quickfeis.com after the presentation. Paper copies will not be
printed.


